
BEFORE THE ARKANSAS WORKERS' COMPENSATION COMMISSION

CLAIM NOS. G002585 & G210068  

RICO TREJO, EMPLOYEE          CLAIMANT

MEEK’S LUMBER COMPANY, EMPLOYER RESPONDENT 

ARGONAUT INSURANCE COMPANY,
INSURANCE CARRIER RESPONDENT 
     

OPINION FILED APRIL 22, 2015 

Upon review before the FULL COMMISSION in Little Rock,
Pulaski County, Arkansas.

Claimant represented by the HONORABLE FREDERICK S.
?RICK” SPENCER, Attorney at Law, Mountain Home,
Arkansas.

Respondents represented by the HONORABLE WILLIAM C.
FRYE, Attorney at Law, North Little Rock, Arkansas.

Decision of Administrative Law Judge: Reversed.

OPINION AND ORDER

The respondents appeal an administrative law

judge’s opinion filed October 10, 2014.  The

administrative law judge found that the claimant proved

he was entitled to additional medical treatment in the

form of surgery.  After reviewing the entire record de

novo, the Full Commission reverses the administrative

law judge’s opinion.  

I.  HISTORY

The parties stipulated that the claimant, now age

43, “sustained a compensable injury to his right knee on

March 19, 2010.  The 2010 injury was accepted and
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indemnity and medical benefits were paid pursuant

thereto.”

Dr. Tarik Sidani began treating the claimant at

Arkansas Orthopedics & Sports Medicine on March 24,

2010: “This patient is a 38 y/o male who was working at

Meeks Lumber Yard when some lumber fell into the lateral

portion of his knee.  He sustained a valgus stress of

the knee, heard a loud pop and has been having pain and

swelling in his knee ever since.”  Dr. Sidani assessed

“Right knee injury.  I recommended an MRI as this is

very suspicious for an ACL tear.”  

An MRI of the claimant’s right knee was taken on

March 25, 2010:

The anterior cruciate ligament is abnormal. 
There is abnormal signal in the ligament as
well as rounding of the tibial end of the
ligament and very poor definition of the
tibial insertion.  This presumedly represents
a tear.  There is a moderately large effusion. 
There is mildly increased signal in the
posterior horn of the medial meniscus which is
all within the substance of the meniscus. 
There is no convincing evidence of a meniscal
tear.  The posterior cruciate and collateral
ligaments are intact.  
OPINION:  1.  Anterior cruciate ligament tear
with large effusion.  2.  Grade I abnormal
signal in the posterior horn of the medial
meniscus.  There is no convincing evidence of
a tear. 

Dr. Sidani performed surgery on April 6, 2010: “1. 
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Right knee arthroscopy with arthroscopically assisted

anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction utilizing a

posterior tibial tendon allograft.  2.  Partial lateral

meniscectomy.  3.  Removal of loose body of right knee.” 

The post-operative diagnosis was “1.  Right anterior

cruciate ligament tear.  2.  Right lateral meniscus

tear.  3.  Loose body of right knee.”

Dr. Sidani provided follow-up treatment after

surgery, and returned the claimant to restricted work on

or about June 21, 2010.    

Dr. Sidani reported on September 22, 2010, “Rico

follows up 6 months after right ACL reconstruction.  He

has no complaints.  He denies instability or pain.  He’s

been performing full duty without difficulty....

ASSESSMENT AND PLAN: right ACL reconstruction.  I will

release him from my care at this time as I feel he’s

reached maximum medical improvement.  I have recommended

continue full duty at work.  He has no permanent

restrictions, no permanent impairment from this injury,

and he qualifies for a 0% permanent impairment rating

according to the AMA Guidelines for the Evaluation of

Permanent Impairment.  He’ll follow up with me as

needed.”
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The record indicates that the claimant contended he

sustained another work-related injury to his right knee

on or about May 11, 2012.  The claimant testified that

his knee “popped” as a result of carrying sheetrock. 

The claimant was treated at Harrison Mediquick clinic on

May 14, 2012, at which time a May 11, 2012 date of

injury was reported.  The claimant was diagnosed with “R

knee sprain.”  

An MRI of the claimant’s right knee was taken on

May 22, 2012:

There is an ACL graft in place which is
intact. There is a small knee effusion.  Grade
I abnormal signal is again demonstrated in the
posterior horn of the medial meniscus with no
convincing evidence of a tear.  The posterior
cruciate and collateral ligaments are intact.
There is early patellofemoral osteoarthritis. 
There are no pathologic signal changes in the
marrow.
OPINION:  Early osteoarthritis with small
effusion.  Intact ACL graft.  

Dr. Sidani reported on May 23, 2012, “Rico follows

up with continued right knee pain after his injury....

MRI: Review shows an intact ACL graft.  No definite

meniscal tears and a trace effusion.  ASSESSMENT AND

PLAN: Right knee injury.  This may represent a sprain. 

I have recommended a physical therapy and

antiinflammatories.  No lifting over 20 pounds....I will
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see him back in one month to check his progress.”    

The parties stipulated that the claimant “sustained

a compensable injury to his right knee on June 1, 2012. 

The 2012 injury was accepted as a medical-only one, and

medical benefits were paid pursuant thereto.”  

Dr. Sidani’s assessment on June 27, 2012 was

“Continued right knee pain.  He did not go to physical

therapy as previously prescribed.  He is having some

giving way symptoms maybe from patellofemoral pathology. 

I have recommended a brace for this.  Continue his

antiinflammatories and a physical therapy program.  We

have got this set up for him.  I will see him back in

one month.  In discussing his job duties, he does some

extremely heavy lifting at Meek’s Lumber.  I will

continue him on a 20-pound job restriction as he has

been doing well with this.  If he continues having pain

at his next office visit, I will recommend a diagnostic

arthroscopy at that point.”  

Dr. Sidani returned the claimant to regular work

duty on August 29, 2012.  

The claimant signed a Form AR-C, Claim For

Compensation, on November 28, 2012.  The claimant

reported on the Form AR-C that he had sustained an
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accident on March 19, 2010: “Mr. Trejo was cutting the

band that was holding a lumber of 20' long and 2" by 6"

boards, when the lumber fell, striking & injuring his

right knee.”  The March 19, 2010 compensable injury was

assigned the claim number “G002585.”  

Robin D. Thurman, PA-C saw the claimant at Cox

Health Family Medicine Hollister on January 10, 2013:

“He has chronic neck pain due to a disc problem, chronic

right knee pain since having a ACL repair and also

chronic low back pain.”  Ms. Thurman’s assessment

included “Knee Pain, Right, Chronic.”

The impression of Dr. Diane L. Cornelison on

February 12, 2013 included “Right knee pain.  We will

refer him to an academic setting orthopedist in

Columbia, Missouri for a 2nd opinion consult regarding

his chronic knee pain following ACL reconstruction.”    

An x-ray of the claimant’s right knee was taken on

April 26, 2013, with the following findings:

Three views of the right knee without
comparison shows no acute fracture or
dislocation.  There is a small suprapatellar
effusion seen.  Mild joint space narrowing is
seen most prominent of the medial tibial
femoral joint.  Minimal osteophyte formation
is seen.  There is no plain film evidence for
osteochondral defect.  No osseous erosions are
seen.  Surgical changes are seen reflective of
ACL reconstruction.  
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IMPRESSION: 1.  Kellgren and Lawrence grade 2
mild osteoarthritis predominantly involving
the medial tibiofemoral joint as above.
2.  No acute fracture or dislocation. 

The impression of Mary A. Geer, FNP on May 3, 2013

was “Knee Pain, Right, Chronic....Awaiting MRI of right

knee.  Orthopedic surgeon in Columbia reports that he is

unable to help the patient and suggests referral to pain

specialist in Columbia.  We concur that patient requires

more services than we are able to supply.  We will make

referral to pain management in Columbia.” 

A Change of Physician Order was entered on June 13,

2013: “A change of physician is hereby approved by the

Arkansas Workers’ Compensation Commission for Rico J.

Trejo to change from Dr. Tarik Sidani to Dr. Chris

Arnold[.]”  

An Amended Change of Physician Order was entered on

July 2, 2013:

The Change of Physician Order issued by the
Arkansas Workers’ Compensation Commission Medical
Cost Containment Administrator on June 13, 2013 in
the above-referenced claim is hereby amended to
show that appointment scheduled for AWCC File
Number G002585, date of injury March 9, 2010, has
been amended.  This amendment is issued based upon
the following circumstances: After the original
Order had been issued and prior to the appointment
date, the Administrator was informed by the
respondent’s attorney that they were controverting
the first injury date as shown above.  Therefore
the Administrator of Medical Cost Containment
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Division has prepared an Amended Order reflecting
the current change of physician request is for AWCC
File Number G210068 which has an injury date of
June 1, 2012....  

 
The parties stipulated that “the claimant received

a change-of-physician order from Dr. Sidani to Dr.

Arnold on June 13, 2013; said order was amended on

July 2, 2013.”  

Dr. Chad Efird examined the claimant on July 12,

2013:

The patient is a pleasant 41-year-old male who
is here for evaluation of right knee pain.  He
states in 2010 he was at work when a large
lumber load landed on his right leg.  He had
an injury to his right leg with ACL, which was
repaired by Tarik Sidani, DO in Harrison....He
then states about 10 months ago, in September
of 2012, he was lifting sheetrock when he felt
a pop in his right knee and has had problems
ever since, he states....

He has a small effusion about his right knee. 
He has full extension, but it is very painful
to him....

RADIOGRAPHS: Four views of the right knee were
obtained today in the clinic; AP, lateral,
sunrise and a Rosenberg.  Does show previous
tunnels where his ACL reconstruction in the
tibia and femur.  He does have a button noted
on the lateral cortex of the distal femur.  Do
not see any current avulsion fractures.  Joint
spaces are adequately maintained.  No major
arthritic changes noted.  

Dr. Efird assessed “Ten months of right knee pain

and has done about two weeks of therapy since his injury
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with patellar tendonitis and patellofemoral syndrome

with atrophy of the quadriceps.  PLAN: I had a lengthy

discussion with the patient today regarding his

diagnosis and options.  I did recommend a good course of

physical therapy working on eccentric exercises of the

right knee with extension....He will follow with me in 6

weeks.  If he has not made improvement or continues to

have pain, it will be almost 1 year and would recommend

an MRI if he is continuing to have problems.”  

Dr. Christopher A. Arnold examined the claimant on

July 25, 2013:

He is a very pleasant 41 year-old gentleman
who works at Meeks Lumbar (sic).  He had an
injury in 2010 where he wore (sic) his
anterior cruciate ligament.  He subsequently
was treated by Dr. Sidani on 4/6/10 with an
ACL reconstruction with a tibialis allograft,
lateral meniscectomy, loose body evacuation. 
Per report, he actually recovered from this
and was doing well until another injury at
Meeks Lumbar in 2012.  After this particular
injury, he has had persistent pain and
instability about the right knee.  He actually
went to see Dr. Sidani and it was felt that
the graft was intact.  He had an MRI of his
knee on 5/22/12 and he was noted to have a
small effusion, arthrosis and intact ACL
graft.  He was treated and recommended to have
therapy.  He then went and saw another
orthopedic surgeon in Branson who again, felt
that the graft was intact and recommended
therapy....He presents today for a change of
physician, for his right knee.  He states that
his leg feels numb from the knee down.  It
feels unstable and feels like it is going to
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pop backwards.  He has difficulty going up and
down stairs.  He has stiffness and weakness. 
He takes Tramadol with no relief....

RADIOGRAPHS: From outside - retained tunnels
from the ACL reconstruction.  He does have
some early lateral joint space narrowing.  
I reviewed his MRI dated May 22, 2012.  It
appears that the ACL graft is intact and he
does have some degenerative changes lateral. 

Dr. Arnold’s impression was “1.  Right knee pain

secondary to work related injury after a prior ACL

reconstruction, lateral meniscectomy.  PLAN: I discussed

the etiology of his pain and his instability with him,

his wife and the case worker.  In think that the

instability is related to his profound quad weakness. 

Clinically, the graft appears to be intact and on the

MRI, it appears to be intact as well.  I think that his

pain is related to the quad weakness and the arthrosis. 

However, I am concerned that he may have a meniscus

tear.  I discussed the options with him and his family

regarding leaving it as is, further workup, therapy,

versus an injection, versus a scope.  I would recommend

a corticosteroid injection, aggressive therapy and

giving him two months.  If he is better, will continue. 

If not, I think it would be reasonable to proceed with

exam under anesthesia and arthroscopy.”  

The claimant received outpatient physical therapy
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beginning August 5, 2013.  A physical therapist reported

on September 9, 2013, “VISITS:  08/05/2013-09/09/2013, a

total of 14 visits....REHAB PROGRESS: Absolutely zero. 

He states that he is 80% worse than his first visit.  He

feels that he has gotten much worse in the last 2

weeks....In summary, he just has not improved at all in

14 visits of physical therapy.”  

Dr. Arnold reported on September 12, 2013, “He went

to therapy with no relief....I gave him a shot and it

has offered no relief from his pain....He continues to

be very symptomatic with regard to his right knee....He

wants to have a scope.  I think that is reasonable....We

will plan for right knee arthroscopy and I will see him

on the day of the surgery.”  

The claimant followed up with Dr. Arnold on

October 24, 2013: “We have previously seen him a month

ago and recommended a scope.  This has not been

approved.  He still struggles with right knee pain and

swelling.  He is doing therapy, a TENS unit.”  Dr.

Arnold’s impression was “1.  Right knee pain after

arthroscopy, ACL reconstruction.  PLAN: I think he has a

meniscus tear versus a chondral defect.  I also cannot

rule out any laxity of the ACL.  He has failed formal
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therapy, anti-inflammatories, corticosteroid injection. 

I think the next step would be to scope the knee.  I

would recommend getting approval for this.  Once he is

approved, we will plan for a scope.”  

Dr. Patricia J. Walz provided a Psychological

Evaluation on October 30, 2013 and stated, “Mr. Trejo

presented with a litany of psychological and somatic

symptoms suggestive of diagnoses of Depression Secondary

to Medical Condition, Severe with possible psychosis,

Somatic Pain Disorder and possible malingering....

Because of the extent and severity of his psychological

symptoms, mental health consultation/treatment should be

considered....I don’t feel physical care alone will be

enough to alleviate his symptoms.  He should be referred

to a psychiatrist and may need a brief psychiatric

hospitalization to stabilize him before he submits to

surgery with increased pain and extensive

rehabilitation.”

On November 14, 2013, Dr. Arnold replied to a

questionnaire provided by a Medical Case Manager and

appeared to write, “I would still rc surg but after seen

by psychiatrist.”  

Dr. Eric Gordon, Arkansas Specialty Orthopaedics,
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examined the claimant on February 11, 2014:

Patient is a 42-year-old gentleman who
previously worked at Meek’s lumbar (sic)
company.  He presents today for evaluation of
right knee pain which has been present since
he injured his right knee in May 2012....He
reportedly injured his right knee when he was
carrying some sheet rock into a construction
site.  He stepped up on the foundation between
some studs and his knee popped and he went
down.  He has had persistent pain since.  Of
note he has had prior history of work-related
injury to his right knee and underwent Right
knee ACL reconstruction with posterior tibial
tendon allograft, partial lateral
meniscectomy, and loose body removal April 6,
2010 by Dr. Sidani.  He has not been able to
work since his injury in May 2012 apparently
because of pain....

Treatment so far has included extensive
physical therapy, use of pain medication,
anti-inflammatories, and steroid injection. 
None of these have provided much relief....

Right knee exam: Inspection reveals scars
compatible with prior history of surgery. 
These are well-healed.  There is no swelling
or effusion.  Exam is very guarded in general. 
With palpation there is diffuse tenderness
about the knee that is rather severe to the
point that he asked me to stop and he started
to get off the table.  With repeat exam he
again demonstrates diffuse tenderness that is
poorly localizing....

X-rays ordered, taken, and interpreted today
include AP, lateral, and sunrise views of the
right knee show appropriate postsurgical
change status post ACL reconstruction with
hardware in good position.  Tunnels appear to
be in acceptable position.  There is no joint
space narrowing.

MRI right knee reviewed performed after his
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most recent injury shows that his ACL graft is
intact.  There is no evidence of bone
bruising.  Chondral surfaces appear to be
relatively well preserved.  There is abnormal
appearance to the posterior horn lateral
meniscus which is likely post surgical in
nature based on previous surgery.  

Dr. Gordon assessed “Right knee pain.  Exact

etiology of pain is uncertain.  I do not see any obvious

intraarticular abnormalities within the knee on MRI that

would account for the severity of pain symptoms that he

reports and seems to have.  His physical exam finds are

difficult to interpret.  There is likely psychological

overlay limiting recovery despite what I would consider

to be appropriate treatment up to this point.  Plan:

Recommend use of over-the-counter medications, knee

sleeve and other physical modalities such as heat and

ice as needed to control pain.  I am doubtful that

surgery would be much benefit to him and would not

recommend it without clear cut pathology within the knee

identified that could be directly attributed to the work

injury that he reports from May 2012.  While arthroscopy

could be used for additional diagnostic purposes, I

believe he has been treated appropriately and no

additional treatment is warranted.  Recommend regular

use of the right knee without restrictions.  Patient has
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reached the point of Maximum Medical Improvement.  Based

upon the objective measures taken today and the American

Medical Association guidelines to evaluation of

permanent impairment, fourth edition patient has

sustained a zero % impairment to the right lower

extremity which translates to a zero % impairment to the

whole person.”    

A pre-hearing order was filed on May 12, 2014.  The

claimant’s contentions were, “1.  The claimant contends

that his current medical problems with his right knee

are a direct result of the injury he sustained to his

right knee while performing employment services for the

respondent-employer. 2.  The claimant contends that he

is entitled to the surgery recommended by Dr. Chris

Arnold.”  The respondents’ contentions were, “1.  The

respondents contend that the claimant has had two right

knee injuries.  The first injury, on March 19, 2010,

resulted in the claimant undergoing an ACL

reconstruction with Dr. Sidani.  The claimant was

released at maximum medical improvement on September 22,

2010.  The respondents contend the statute of

limitations has run on this case.  2.  On May 11, 2012,

the claimant again injured his right knee.  He returned
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to Dr. Sidani and an MRI scan showed some effusion, but

the ACL graft was intact.  The MRI also showed that

there were some degenerative changes under the kneecap. 

Dr. Sidani returned the claimant to light duty and

ordered physical therapy.  The claimant was then

released from physical therapy with a fair result.  3. 

The claimant then saw Dr. Arnold on his change of

physician request.  The respondents then had the

claimant evaluated by Dr. Gordon.  Dr. Gordon opined

that the claimant had knee pain of unknown etiology. 

The MRI showed no obvious abnormality.  He felt the

claimant had psychological overlay.  He felt the

claimant did not require further treatment of the knee,

no surgery, and had no impairment.”  

The parties agreed to litigate the following

issues:

1.  Whether the Arkansas Workers’ Compensation
Act is constitutional.
2.  Whether claim number G002585 is barred by
the statute of limitations.
3.  Whether the claimant is entitled to
additional medical treatment to his right knee
under the direction of Dr. Chris Arnold,
including the surgery recommended by Dr.
Arnold.  

After a hearing, an administrative law judge filed

an opinion on October 10, 2014.  The administrative law
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judge found that the statute of limitations barred any

benefits related to the claimant’s March 19, 2010

compensable injury.  The claimant does not appeal that

finding.  The administrative law judge found that the

claimant proved he was entitled to additional medical

treatment for his right knee, including surgery.  The

respondents appeal to the Full Commission.

II.  ADJUDICATION

The employer shall promptly provide for an injured

employee such medical treatment as may be reasonably

necessary in connection with the injury received by the

employee.  Ark. Code Ann. §11-9-508(a)(Repl. 2012).  The

employee has the burden of proving by a preponderance of

the evidence that medical treatment is reasonably

necessary.  Stone v. Dollar General Stores, 91 Ark. App.

260, 209 S.W.3d 445 (2005).  Preponderance of the

evidence means the evidence having greater weight or

convincing force.  Metropolitan Nat’l Bank v. La Sher

Oil Co., 81 Ark. App. 269, 101 S.W.3d 252 (2003).  What

constitutes reasonably necessary medical treatment is a

question of fact for the Commission.  Wright Contracting

Co. v. Randall, 12 Ark. App. 358, 676 S.W.2d 750 (1984). 

An administrative law judge found in the present
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matter, “5.  Claimant has proven by a preponderance of

the evidence that he is entitled to additional medical

treatment of his right knee, to include the surgery

thereon recommended by Dr. Chris Arnold, following

psychiatric treatment.”  The Full Commission does not

affirm this finding.  Although the parties stipulated

that the claimant sustained a compensable injury to his

right knee on June 1, 2012, the record indicates that

the injury actually occurred on or about May 11, 2012. 

The claimant was assessed with a right knee “sprain” on

May 14, 2012, and a subsequent MRI showed “Early

osteoarthritis with small effusion.”  Dr. Sidani

recommended conservative treatment including physical

therapy.  Dr. Sidani returned the claimant to work in

August 2012.  

An x-ray of the claimant’s right knee in April 2013

showed “No acute fracture or dislocation.”  Dr. Efird

examined the claimant in July 2013 and noted “a small

effusion” in the right knee.  Dr. Efird recommended

physical therapy.  The claimant received a change of

physician from Dr. Sidani to Dr. Arnold.  The was

provided medical treatment in the form of physical

therapy and at least one injection, but the claimant
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asserted that he did not benefit from this treatment. 

Dr. Arnold eventually planned a right knee arthroscopy. 

However, Dr. Gordon, an orthopaedic specialist, examined

the claimant in February 2014 and stated, “Recommend use

of over-the-counter medications, knee sleeve and other

physical modalities such as heat and ice as needed to

control pain.  I am doubtful that surgery would be much

benefit to him and would not recommend it without clear

cut pathology within the knee identified that could be

directly attributed to the work injury that he reports

from May 2012 [emphasis supplied].”  Dr. Gordon opined

that the claimant had reached maximum medical

improvement with zero impairment, and he released the

claimant to work with no restrictions.

It is within the Commission’s province to weigh all

of the medical evidence and to determine what is most

credible.  Minnesota Mining & Mfg. v. Baker, 337 Ark.

94, 989 S.W.2d 151 (1999).  In the present matter, the

Full Commission finds that Dr. Gordon provided the most

credible medical opinion of record.  Dr. Gordon opined

that additional surgery would not benefit the claimant. 

We find that the record corroborates Dr. Gordon’s

opinion, and that Dr. Gordon’s opinion is entitled to
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more significant evidentiary weight than Dr. Arnold’s

opinion.  We also note Dr. Walz’s opinion that the

claimant was malingering and exaggerating his symptoms. 

The Full Commission therefore finds that the claimant

did not prove he was entitled to additional surgery

recommended by Dr. Arnold.

Based on our de novo review of the entire record,

the Full Commission finds that the claimant did not

prove surgery as recommended by Dr. Arnold was

reasonably necessary in accordance with Ark. Code Ann.

§11-9-508(a)(Repl. 2012).  The administrative law

judge’s opinion is reversed, and this claim is denied

and dismissed.

IT IS SO ORDERED.  

                                                       
                        SCOTTY DALE DOUTHIT, Chairman

                                                       
                        KAREN H. McKINNEY, Commissioner

Commissioner Hood dissents.

DISSENTING OPINION

After my de novo review of the entire record,

I must  dissent from the majority opinion. I agree with
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the well-reasoned opinion of the Administrative Law

Judge, that the claimant is entitled to surgery as a

result of his compensable injury.

The claimant sustained a 2010 right knee

injury. An MRI after the injury “reflects no convincing

evidence” of a torn anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) or

a torn meniscus. Surgery was performed which revealed

both a torn ACL and a torn meniscus. He was subsequently

released from treatment, and he returned to work

successfully. In June 2012, he sustained a second

compensable injury to his right knee, at which time he

complained of right knee pain and instability. In May

2012, the same radiologist made the same report on

review of a new MRI scan of his right knee, noting that

the scan “reflects no convincing evidence” of a torn ACL

or meniscus. 

Dr. Arnold, who provided ongoing treatment of

the claimant’s knee injury, has stated that the

claimant’s examination and response to conservative care

show that the claimant had a recurrent meniscal tear. He

recommended arthroscopic surgery to treat this tear. Dr.

Arnold recognized that the claimant has some

psychological issues which impact his perception of and
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the treatment of his injury but states that, after an

appropriate conservative course of care and in

anticipation of appropriate psychological care,

arthroscopic surgery of his right knee is medically

necessary and causally connected to his compensable

injury.

Dr. Gordon, who examined the claimant once,

has stated that the MRI and his examination of the

claimant are sufficient to show that there is no need

for surgery. 

This is case of conflicting medical opinions.

Dr. Arnold’s opinion is more reasonable in light of the

claimant’s medical history and MRI scans, Dr. Arnold’s

extended treatment of the claimant, Dr. Arnold’s

conservative treatment of the claimant, and Dr. Arnold’s

recognition of the claimant’s psychological overlay,

impacting his condition.

The presence of a psychological overlay does

not appear to be disputed among the physicians involved

in the claimant’s treatment. "Overlay" is defined in

DORLAND'S ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL DICTIONARY, Edition 28, as: an

increment; a later addition superimposed upon an already

existing mass, state or condition. Also from DORLAND'S,
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psychogenic overlay is defined as: the emotionally

determined increment to an existing organic symptom or

disability. One cannot suffer "overlay" without an

underlying condition, and "overlay" is not severable

from the underlying condition. Here, the underlying

condition is the claimant's compensable knee injury. Any

"overlay" stems from and is part of the compensable

injury. The presence of the claimant’s psychological

issues adds a layer of complexity to his treatment. It

does not retroactively reverse his compensable injury.

It does not terminate his need for treatment. Certainly,

the denial of the treatment necessary to stop the

claimant’s continued knee problems will do nothing to

improve his psychological condition.

The denial of additional medical benefits in

the form of arthroscopic surgery of the claimant’s right

knee is not supported by the evidence and is unduly

harsh and counterproductive to the goals of the Arkansas

Workers’ Compensation Act.

For the foregoing reasons, I must dissent from

the majority opinion.

PHILIP A. HOOD, Commissioner


